The 136th Annual Meeting of the Pharmaceutical Society of Japan in Yokohama

2nd International Symposium for Medicinal Sciences

Date: Monday, March 28, 2016
Time: 10:00-17:30
Venue: Annex Hall, PACIFICO Yokohama, Japan

Overview
The Symposium will become an important international platform for all interested in the medical sciences to exchange information, as well as encourage pharmaceutical companies to participate in the Annual Meeting of the PSJ. Furthermore, the Symposium will provide a forum for highlighting the uniqueness of the PSJ, a society dedicated to basic research both for drug discovery and for pharmacists working at clinical site.

Program

◆ Plenary Lecture
◇ Development of New Anti-HCV Drug for Hepatitis C, Sofosbuvir (tentative)
  Dr. Michael J. Sofia (Tekmira Pharmaceuticals Corporation)
◇ Allosteric Modulation of GPCRs: Leveraging Signal Bias
  Prof. Craig Lindsley (Vanderbilt University Medical Center)

◆ Invited Poster Presentations
Excellent studies from academia, venture and pharmaceutical companies involved in drug discovery will be presentation on poster with short oral talk. Posters will be invited by the Symposium committee.

Future Information
Please see the web site for 136th Annual Meeting and the International Symposium for Medicinal Sciences.
http://nenkai.pharm.or.jp/136/web/en/